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in the. 'Stand-&r.')
ept. 21. 1452, of a

u*iroiamio rsavomaroIa, one
rezhr of rigitsmus
eestined to ret-Plve worid-

Wlhat wnu. the. m.tho<d of the. preaq.hing
'whbld wrouglit sutii wouderful effect?

Sa.von", ola W" .mturated with the, Bibl.
Tsars before li. iid g.iven him5elf to it

urtudy. Re had me-ditsted long ever thex
mesoagýs of the. propheta. Tiheïr tiioightg
had eutered luto the fibre of blu betflg.

When lie pr.icihed he stood fortt in the.
spirit aaid poer of Eijahi and Lnia-h and
John DmuptL,±. Re had giv.u mmdii study

1uo tbe Bock of Revelation. Som poetions

They iiad te do '*ith the, wiiole rsange of
mou', Deeds and activities. Âgainat hi.

will', he vu., made the, leader o! the peo
ple in the. 6traggle for the. overflbrow o!
the. Nedicl nnd for the renboratlou of lib-

e,-ty. The. co lit;Ltf which he gave to
Florêe was the, bee., for ju,3tic and
souud pollcy, tbit se ever had in .aU lier
iunu-imable mutations. Savonarola stands

in bÀstoi-y as the. gremte3t cf preaoher-

We ei. to the consîadmtlon of hia
work s a reform~er. Savouarala canno bt
e&id to have beeii a reforme in a doctriual]

sen>. Re heid fuat t. the theolo.gy, au
to tiie discipline, the ritual, and the. pol-
ity of the Bomau Ohuirol. R.is lyaty to
the. Daminican order wa. iufaltering, and,

9. Ne 43.



'PHE~ MElSSENGIERO

S, hheetors, guilty of Slmony; bence,
tIx.t lie was no true Pope. Re deliberately
and4 ecntLuually disobeyed the. dictates of
tii. Pope. Re re'IM.d to j>urney te Rotne
whe suazmoaed. At ter he vas excom-
raunicated h. etili coentinud te preacl.
H~e reserved to himuslf the. kepiig of bis
Own consience. H.e made bis appeal fTO
the. Pope to Chirit. Rere lie wa&3 standing on
Pro(testant grouiid. In r.serving to him-
ve11 the. rig-ht of priva.te judgment in re-
ga.rd to papal commzands, and lu roe.rviug
the. riglit ýto appeal troam pope and council
te the. word cf Go<l, Gavoaiarola vas a Prot-

Hors i3 bis thcughit concern1ng the. mod-
esn dactrine of intu.llibillty: 'Tbou ext

mad tosy tbat a Pope cannut .rr, viien
tii.ze have been so many wio hiave erred.

***I tell tii.. that the. Pope mi*y err,
evssin uis judgm.nts and sentenes. Go,

Yead ho-v mnany deorees bave been miade
by oe Pope and r.voked by the. next, and
iorw m.ay opinions hald by smre popffs

are eontradteted by tiie ot otiier poutifta.'
It is nov moere thai 400 yeaxs uine the.

fires wen out at the. stake to vbteh. Sv-
otxarola vis chained. Ris persecutors
tqund tuhat, tiugb tlisy ha4 bumied the.
man, tuhey could not extinguish ii nflu-
ence. Tiie flrset ofbis 6,tm.oaiy to trut
and lie vitnes to momlity and virtue
iiad 1bs.n ktndled never to go *i*. Rlis
disciples vers vomit to ciene to tube epot
nxrk.d by the. flameu, amd kias the stones
of the paviement. L~ening ot thii.r de-
vntion. the rm'finrte dù detoena-d to

the2is as the. moIb swarxned iet the ieem,
tlir ulauting oyes aflame withl evil, and
their ylliow faces distorted witii bat.

And then, unprompted and unbidden,
Kargery rose te lier t..t, and raisiug lier
clazped bauds te lier foreiisad, bowed her
pluxnp lile body Iu the. Chines. 'salaam,'
lier baby voie lisplng the. salutation of
pesos.

The. notera stood utill. Thon Jack fol-
lowed lis: playfellow's example, bumpiug
ii little toreliead on the. table, wbile he
struggled tbrougli the. Chines. speechi of
peso. and velcome. Qwm-ely tiiey veut
througli the. ceremony ot respoctful saluita-
tien tbat every Chines. child is, tauglit te,
offer hua eIders. And the rioteea stood
Still.

Tiier, vas s babel ot Cantoeiese street
cries, and &netiier waveofe rascality broke
into the. room, fleurlsilng their lieavy
bambe. stick. snd savage kuives.

Dowu the. long street wiisl 1. to the
mission huirnied the. missionanies, wlie had
beeu detained at the. Yauien until the. man-
darin in charge judged that the meb býid
trne te finish ther work et pillage-snd
verse. Then witli sarcastia apologies the
two men vers released, and sent home witb.
a guard of twenty soldiens te defend tii.
mission.

It may b. said thlat, i2:iough theso sol-'
diers carrled the regulation rifles, there
was not a single cartridge aiuong the

.twenty et them,-a tact ef vbich the
riotons vers veil avare.

Se they rsached the. mission, aind th*.
white mon stopd sili, horror-stricken at
the. sigiit ot the. brokn gate and the, rutne4.
gardon beyond.

Thon through the. siisttered windows,
&cross the. terrible silence et de.ýlation,
camne thes souuid of a baby laughing.
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DGI RLSîDe'
see of the world's gieatuet sorrow and

Three rotis a .voe the mJou)Lt frem,
the woth-eat cerner of the Garden of

2R ' G ithoea.e, the old Eethany road-th.
j«u- Kosanus coa4l-being the one t. the tast.

ý1 It Vexiouscuc hae been buflt spon

zOun Chuth f thé Paterneftoer reuted te stand
th»,;.s the place where JEsa' taught his di-

miUar sciplt the pe.-pae, pryr This pisye
i8 the .4. tnaaibe. upon the walls in thfrty-two

dllermt languae.~ Asothe in 'th.
ite go Ch ia f t Acnion, belltwod to stand
edon uo the sote vk.ec Christ a»eendd.
of lu- Ths hoever la net In bamn with the

!and muade sacred by the earthly lite of t1M
Kauter. Eomxe of the minlcenary wo*t
wh*ch came tmnder our notice made. me a

flif..-1cg btlt.ver In the value of mission
,wok

Llngering liant upus the Mount of Ol.
ive, orne ia led le fel' with Whittier,
that-

tg Paith han y.t itu Olivet,
And loves a miflee

Two Gil.
(Mzae . 8a3ngster, In the 'ChiasUai

IhtelAgencer.')
Nima Brock surveye wlth a frown the

pile. oft wor to b. *uinshed befor, .lgt
e4i*.hn w go e or aliving i Moncton-

eus work, mnd Nina w tirsd. 8h. 'vent
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TIZ SEGR
ii very Mr. Brintonat once sent out men to
t the7 scour tua. Yoodsand ieIds and teleplioned
r pock'. t. the nearest ralvay stations in the.

hope of dlacovering and arresting the
ive uIp tramps., but tli,7 liad too good a start and
nation,, aucoeed.d in g.ttiag afly away wltli
1 your thea, booty. Belle vas forbldden to drive
id lest by herself for the. pr.ent. 8She vas to be
D girls *seorted by a groom lioreaftor.
i.rd. I 'And I tbAnk you migb.t of ton,' said lier
iround father, 'pick xap Nia lioe and take lier
ýOn "~ along for enipsuy. Don't say that you
age.p have not time, Nina,' lie addod. 'You
bef ire wIli work the botter for a littie play.'

edth Nina never foSgot the afternoon of ta
hus May day. Belle lied a largo chainber at

tion a the top of the liouse. It vas au ideal
ws, and nest for the idolized daugliter of a home,

,lnwith rugs on a polislied floor, a gret easy
1 lodge chi or two a en pictures, books,
t1IZUOd and a desk ilsld 'wltl pa.per, envelopes,
tion to and ov.fy luziurlous appliance for corre-

spondene. Bef ore long .li. found liersoilf
chiatlung witli Belle in real confidental

e ~with girl fashion, not as if tbuy wert In diff or-
vo you -- -. +1- .1A 1 â f>wn

someow a change was vrougbit In Nina.
Blie did no>t at once ceas. to be dtmfcult
to herseof at tinies, uer vas slie vory soon
angolio lu lier demoanor to lier people at
home. The great sculpter wlio mouids us
into beauty aud uobllity nover hurrios hie
vorli. But bit by bit, little by litklo,
Nina grow different, aud nov sliould yeu
visit Riveton, you uxiglit meet a lovely
younxg 'woman, with a fine, strang face and
darli, tlioughtful eyes, who would flot
soein te yen tlio les attractive aud fascin-
ating tliat shq spends lier days iu stitoli-
ing, stitching, stltchiug tlio fIngrs of
gloes that go out to bo veTn by ladies
wlie neyer toucli a needie. Bbc does flot
comnplain nor bevil lier lot, no: is sli.
nlov jealous of Belle Brinton, or of BelIe's
friexids. IHo: step-motlior lias becoine
more amiable; lier father puafs lii, blacki
pipe at evenlug witli foyer flinge a.t mn-
klud lu general, sud Nina, withiout ovu-
iug it, lis brigliteued flimir livos by lier
cheer and fortitude, hast by giving thin
a r*ay of coxnmonplaco daily munehlue.
The Good Blieplierd is wtuning hlm vay

:e Eggs.
in 'Goiigregation-

Belle st very tliougltfully looking up
at a picture on tht wall. It represented
te lier an ideal of repose. Theve was a

LitLo Clay Reass lived in Florida, and
lie iad fine time-3 on the bcach ixear hie
hiome. One day lie was digging la the
sand, whecn up came a queer littie objeet.
It was long and ngzrow, andl Lad a touigh
sbli thaýt bent and dented in Clay's fingers.
11i, co]l nut mnale out what it wa.a. Su
hec ran to Cinda, his black nurse, and showed
it to becr. Cliiîd;t aagednd said it, wts 1111



~'HWD MESSNGER.'
I& slcepy eyqes comlng wlde open ag-ain.
"Poor baby 'gators! I so sorry for them.'

~'But their mother takes care of them, and
iwlI not ]et the father find them, if ashe can
help R,> sald Mother Reess, hugglng ber
own UIttie boy.

'WiII ahe go te looc a.t lier eggs to-mor-
row day?' ased Clay.

'I thlnlc she will,' sald las mother.
'Then l'il take tbom ail back,' murrnured

the sleepy littie feliew.
'Pqor mother 'gator-feýel-Ibad'-biit Ci1ay

ws off into drea-miand, ç%-Iire mother aili-
gat-or and lier eggs were all forgotteni.

'l'le box of egswas p)ut in a cioset, a>nd
relUbher Cliay nor ha3 mother thouglit of tbemi
agaln,. A weok Inter, Clay went to the closet
for somec toys, and hearkl a strange, ru-stling
inoise. 1le looked iip, and sawv a box on a
ableif wlb the cover dancing up and duvn
in a frailtlc mauner.

'Oli, motýher:' crled Clay, 1ajicig UP and
down lainiself in excitement, 'corne here-
uuek! lIstre la a box-ail alive!'

Pis niother cama runitaig in, and there
were a dozen >tlny black snuts peeplug out
uinder- thi box cue.Before she couîlen
screani, out pDpp)ed a swarini of baby all!iga-
tors and druppe-d down to the ficoi,, where
they seamnpereti off ln everiy direction. Ail
the eggs liati hatcbed, for the closet was
bebind- a stove auti theo box lu a warm place.

Such a trne as there was! Clay jumped
up) andi dcw2 sre-aming wlth zl.ee but his

What Lysbet Found
(Hope Daring, in the. 'Kiohigan Âdvo-

'ow now, misa! Bupper time aud past
aud you dreamng by the. 'wndow. It"s
alwas tiiet wayr vien 1 amn gone. XIt'
plain, Lyzbet, that youi eau nevew be
trusteti.'

Lysb.t Van Peit aprang up. 'Supper in
rekady aud w.itlu'g, aunt.'

A scowl lingared on Madani Van Pelt's
face. 'Let it be brug<ht iu. Could yen
not have foiund sometiug with whleci te
busy your banda while yen waitedP'

Lysb.et madie no reply. She was a girl
of ftfteen, short, plurnp, and fair, wth
blue eyes and suuuy hair. Sh. was dress-
ed iu a black bodice, a crlmson quilted
petticoat, clocked atockluga, and low-eut
buekled shoes.

That ws the nuai& dress of youujg
Duteii girls of that perled. For ti -w8a5
the yeai' 1720, aud the. Van Pl'at muansion
stood ou the bank of the. Hudson, but a
little way out fromz what was then the.
staiti town of New York.

Lyebet caUled the malid ta bring lu the.
hearty sipper of venison steak, brolleti
shad, hot johnny cake, 'aly koeks,' frit-
tors, coffee, aud va-rions kinds of preserv-
ed fruits. There w"a ouly Madarn Vau
Paît and her ulece. Betore ultting down

ahe saw tlist the slender littie brass i
weore broken. She P$ck.d it up, aný
quantity of pêpers dro-pped. to the. foor
name carved on the inaide cf the.
caught lier eye. Holding it to the lii
aie read, 'Gretchen Vau Veebtea?1

'Whby, tbat was my niother', name,'
thought. 'Hlow strauge my aunt ne
told me this box waa hoeui's

Ever since ah. coulti remember the.
hiad occupied a place cin the table at
iiea<d of Iuer aunt's bed eamd !ad alw.
been laeke>d. Upon plcking up thie p&p
sic f ound tliere -were several offIcial-i.
lng documents and also a few lettrs.
the outalde of one of the. letters was 'w:
ten, 'To may littie daughter Ly*bet.'

The glnl's breatti camne huoed and Si
What did ih mean?

Witii trembllug flugers sh. spreaa o]
the. sheet. MXtjn wltte maxameV (My wI
laitb), the letter began. Lysbet had r
only these words -b'en her aunt's vc
4ioated ult to her.

'Stupld! Have you gons to sleep? TI
are on the. table.'

one second Lys-bet stood inotionIt
Tiien, with quleli, decIsive movements, i
,.fii*m t11R SaftXl5w0d box te the tai
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In a Uittle time sh. beard the. rnasur-
ed dip of bis oaxs, for hie had rowed tap
ths Rudson. Rising, the girl attracted hLi
attention by caling his narne. Then ahe
znotioned for hlm to came narer.

'Wa ia it, ciIdP' IElder Senple ased,
rwhen a f ew powerful strokes b.d brought
the. boat nr the. spot wbere Lysbet was
standing. IYeix ooiûd not b. found vhen
I veut tae ay good-by, and your mnnt vwas

come ou shore, Elder
.d. II must tell you sa~

1 dar.d not ay bef

thi
ad

have money for masters anid books, and
the, poor-',wm vill help the. poor.1

Xadamn's fac. worked cenvulsiveiy. Il
do net deserve this froni you, Lysbet

WIiy do yen do it?'
IWhyP B.caiue in my dear mether'a

letter, abs, bade me follow the Ohriet, uni
1 remember bey hê forgave.'

Sa Lywbet came into lier own. bSh b.-
came a noble womn, and her descendants
still liv. li New York.

Semple', p
mehig LU. is Whist We Ilake ft.

ore myIl vlah 1 eotild have ke>t np My Study-

an seIngm but 1 bave had sa mai17 household
ci&re tbat it bas beeu almost Impassible

.. t4 in for me ta get an <pprtunity even te read,'
rat ysaid a womanin muniddle Il.

r* I ms Her kearer sympathized with lier, yet

wod luter as recalled this woman's lumuriz)us

ote bcI Ime, in which the lace curtiiiis mu-t al-
ways b. dons up on anob a dat'i, ch-3 brass-

* Yon es pollshed at snob a time and the silver

glanec cleaned on anether stated day. NDr had
ne hand it alwaya beeu possible for this houýoe-)

er te find servants te :fill ber fastidiona
wie reuireme>ts. Thie liatener ropea.ted the

Trw i regr.tful words of thi. wonuu te a friend,

- 1 __ 1 - 'She does not realize that ber lif. i3
as ellasby reuofhoflly and from growiafi up ln your heaxt, *ven to- lreywa h a aei.Sepe

Threwa tleeto r»Qwad to-e h hvewrn___o. o ferred te hiave an elegaut hoe, with every
uo al i bloom, adthe bd did rtght te tak th paes hya tbing not merely comfortably Slean, bu.

wihvrbns pinks swet yum and God put ilium in your bs.udw. uncofortably neat, rather than te taký
and laurnms I a= going to $$k you ta let met take time for xeading. Now 1, myseif, oftp

Kvme he b..Ithd beeu tbin. To-morro 1 yul brIng the=i talâx.ttai bvnetefrpao

apera. A ihea? WbAt Chrst Qour>P blyes matr fog pracice, and wiah I were a better yplayer

toedth mlkhus. t astey Chrst wou blmed hAt.' o'f but really It La may chelce, for the. fev

Ilowd ot blowthesuraceof ysbe wet sowl bak t th bose.spart minutes I ndght devete te music 1
anewd o t lwth o we r f f b e t en ta e alov l ba c oli te sit-o speud ou my books.'

, ~ ~ _ 2-i tii. _ali ve1o eub8,iitndtabrantasodigl A party of Young girls were embroid-

wakeiied ai
ip in bed,

r'a message.
.eUiar kn.w
ra fell over
miate words



The L. 1. S. at 518. «Liii, working ou you ra tx as they frg left on th por1h and grass Nonday
do ouit at 'Unele Joe',' Jo. had d.olar.4. aft.rnoon. Clara lied paid for one tin eau

(By argretMongomey, n S 8. 'Exactly, sud if V*iele Jo. doepnt vork, of sand and one spoon gather.4 offth e.
hli as to pay,' replied Xrs. Howard. 'It front pavement. Stella's bair-ribbonan

vt as tao bal The neiglibors ha la the. sane wlth qur Jo. Iu our L. I. S. John's hammer had ea<h cost tb*fr ov-ner
thouglit tbis an severaI other ui1phIsait If lit doesn't r~epor't a uingle good deed onle cent.
things, and also said thora, more or les. doue fo th lawn or porcli during the, It vas wouderful hoy thut L. I. S.tas
privaely, a gresk maiuy ((mes, Iu add$- week, helll b. fiued ilve cents. The.fines formel the. Howard yard. lVb*u the. Bo
tioun ta the. eys of the. neighbors, Fatiier wl go towar somthn ta b.aiitify the. ciety vas a month old, the. chldren votêd

and Mother Howard lied eyls of their ovun. yard, vliici the, Society vill vote upon te pesa a by-lav that ther. shul b.n
Bo you need net thiluk tli.y diI net know viien enough lazy mnembers meke it worth runnig on1 the grass, exo.pt in the lay

~ ~.>~î o.ii& vhl~,'ground in the. back yard. Tiiey aimo voted
hoy therd (leWS. whilt5 tWI 00511 th hamtc vasm theo taidt yard fo et aBy trns thee wre hts nd catssca- Itwasvote tht a lueof oe cnt a tk, aud plant grass seed ou the. site oftered over $liSt yard,~ als boos tin canse to b. laid on mach member carrying atones, the ha32mock.

dalla, aliovels, pin-wh..>ls, screpa of paper, books, or any such thing, te thie front of The. triumph of the . 1 .w ntln
bones, 4iali%, ragsin fact, .verytinbg the, hoise, or making chaik picture. on dfred e vere gatule orm on o

v as very littie of the. grass that ouglit toWe abrK~~creoih ei Wa oyu~~* oyrui
liethth lie i ould beoue of telea of

Th yard *es unforturaey plaed, lu te ocityt ta tlrwsoe"a h lavu, tha4,»1 aud pointed tao ursl-Wev
th tli.m d44Wof a square viiore thie 1m ai*:Yni t laow ati~etti la ' t!l

*vary iele or ta off the. wmtler-boar- Ti l apndtreyasao e
werebeatifllykep, wereevey badeing. But Mother Howard said that vas tao ther. la net as liandsomie a lan inth

of gras kew its plae, and viiera nothIng bqual as 518. Thvoghos wo
w .u$~ o ~lo~butet sv it, enden. wou net let a

got ou(fb e. But t d (ier. a n.et aa ai»sa acoI4en thns Jboli say, 'Yuw

vas~osesfllet(hm, mithy ie t vndov the. day befome, and (bat suchl e chidren; a of course, they epeey
b. .uuy,~'ii ai kuo tult, wuîotii tiîg could never lieppen again. bnlu en

neiglibors lied lavns, th.y ha ntling John vas. elected president, Btlla secre- But ugt wa' 'ooursat ll
but just a, plain yard. Fatlier Howard An one of~ the& (rn arice in 1ter
said it wRae back-yarl, and onily needed a Wie iil Irive two cents'i wort of <" 4y e t
goat ta look like Tlm Ylah.rty's. But (lieu ue uay o rIfenhnrdso
Fathler Houard lied been tried (lie day lie abrHwr a eneetda al

mad liat speechi, b.oaua., vhen lie oray~ mebr an odta hsfrn fwi ot alz

aule t14 then teeia price visvnýYf

th r(liainsi lelfttncaao

Ilgsdwl it ooe ryns hl.cns



ZyI's Treasure. house, crylng, 1 The Turks are coIn-
<Young Soldier. ) tI!

Wut a short time ago Zyl could Zyi's mother turned white with
have counted hier treasures, slie fear. Too welI she knuew ail that

I so many of tbem. Now only the coming of their cruel persecui-
'kis, the litti? kid, remnained. tors had iniant to many a happy
ýyl was the chlld of weII-to-do and Chbristian home.
[ God-fearing parents. Her lit- No bars, could keep out the
ife had l-een a very happy one, swords of the men. They burst in~
ying with the animais a.round and1 demanded that Zyl's parents

have escaped bail she not beem
bidden by lier father before the
door burst open and lie was taken
prisoner.

Now, poor lit.tie girl, she la »~
loniely and so sad. Sbe fouand Sar-
kis,, thè pot kid, had also been over-
looked by the Turks, and wlien
some p)ityýing band led lier away
from that scene of borror, shie took,
Sarkis, too. Zyl is very fond of lier
dumb friend, and carries him abouit
and pets hlmii. 1le is the one treas-
ure left to lier out of ail she once'
possessed.

And yet 1 cannot lielp thinldng.
thla t Zyv1li bas onep t reasure mniore, and
that a far mor, pree lous one-in
the mieinoy of a brave father and
motlie-- who chose rather to die
than deny their Godl.

And wbhen you tliiik and pray for
the thousainds o! littie Armnenians,
'whi like Zyl, bave lost thleir par-
viuts, makie up) your mind to love
and serve wvitbout one reserve the
G(od -whoiu so mnany have died as
well as lived for.

Playing Circus.

efflLITT"ýLE F0LKÇ.SD
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ra m 4

(Mr. Robert IL &h.read, in the 'Dally

It ia a fat admUtte

Cbohrmg acoehoUu1 mwith all tbh*t that
min, can b ec

never once in thoir
'or liquor.'

4,a-n .. mn. f

coild 4,-
h. wioeh-

,û 0.11 .ajotn&ng
the tcather, 'Arec1ng tu-at Way; an~d thDugh thereoe

way at Ieut was ul>hll. v.ýt thiS woiild yc4ýu , znkzP
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il the Sun ge o pen aUl the
and4 blinds. A sky-4fght or win-

d be k.pt open nigbht antd day
bie, except, Of course, when it
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